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Internal stresses and voids in SiC particle reinforced aluminum composites for heat sink applications 
Introduction
Power electronic devices such as IGBT (Insulated Gate Bipolar Transistor) modules are used as converters in hybrid vehicles or railway traction [1] . High power densities generate heat which has to be transported from the ceramic chips through the ceramic substrate, the solder and the base plate into a heat sink. Conventional base plate materials such as Cu or Al, with a high thermal conductivity (TC), do not fulfill the requirements of a matching coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) in order to avoid delamination of the solder during temperature changes. For this purpose metal matrix composites are being developed which combine the high TC of a metal with the low CTE of a ceramic. SiC particle reinforced aluminium (AlSiC)
has recently been introduced as base plate material [2] . The long term stability under service conditions of such composites is important and has to be guaranteed. Dense particle packing of SiC particles in AlSiC cause significant micro stresses between the particles and the matrix 3 of 19 during temperature changes [3] . This is due to the CTE mismatch between the Al in the matrix (23 -30 ppm/K) and SiC (6 ppm/K) which may cause delamination between the MMC constituents. However, voids are already present in gas pressure infiltrated AlSiC samples after processing. The anomalous CTE results [4] are compared with thermo-elastic calculations [5] for an AlSi7Mg/SiC/70p composite as illustrated by a simplified diagram in Fig. 1 . The Turner model assumes an interconnected reinforcement that is provided by Si bridges between the particles [4] . The difference above 200 °C was explained by stress induced void closure during heating and reopening after cooling [6] . The CTE(T) curve of the composite was simulated using a 2D elasto-plastic FE model allowing a stress induced reduction of the void volume fraction in an AlSi7Mg/SiC/70p composite [7] . The aim of this work was to determine the internal stresses in AlSiC and to correlate them with the void kinetics and the resulting CTE behavior. Synchrotron and neutron diffraction was performed to determine the in-situ micro stresses occurring during thermal cycling. High resolution insitu synchrotron tomography is used to investigate delamination and void kinetics producing thermal fatigue damage. Pure Al as well as AlSi7 matrix composites with different particle size distributions were tested and the effects on reinforcement architectures described in [8] could be revealed.
Experimental methods

Materials description
The same composite was used for dilatometer tests in previous work [4] showing the mentioned anomalous CTE behavior above 200 °C. In order to avoid mechanical finishing after infiltration the Al/SiC/60-70p and AlSi7/SiC/60-70p composites with monomodal (Ø ~ 50µm) or bimodal (Ø ~ 5 + 50 µm) SiC particles were squeeze cast by EMPA [9] in defined dimensions for the neutron and synchrotron experiments. grains only, which did not react with SiC owing to the fast infiltration process. The composite without Si in the matrix disintegrates by deep etching and the SiC particles fall apart, but with 7 % Si content an interconnected reinforcement network (Si-SiC) remains in shape after removal of the α-Al (Fig. 3) . Si bridges connecting the reinforcements to a network were identified similar to those of the AlSi7Mg/SiC/70p composite [4, 6] produced by gas pressure infiltration of a trimodal size distribution Ø ~ 3 -80 µm of SiC particles [10] by ELECTROVAC/Austria. Mg has been added to provide some precipitation hardening of the matrix, which does not influence the reinforcement structure.
In-situ diffraction experiments
Strain measurements were made using synchrotron radiation travelling through the composite samples during thermal cycling [11, 12] . The measurements on AlSi7Mg/SiC/70p were performed on ID15A, ESRF, Grenoble [http://www.esrf.fr] using the white beam diffraction setup and two energy dispersive (EDS) Ge-detectors for the two orthogonal reflecting lattice directions relative to the sample [6] . Complete diffraction patterns were acquired within ~ 2 min simultaneously to micro tomography. The gauge volume ~ 1 mm³ covered the sample diameter (10 x 1.5 x 1.5 mm³) completely by rotating the sample in the beam to increase grain statistics. Diffraction on reference samples of the constituents during thermal cycling provided the d 0 (T) necessary for strain calculations. The strains were determined by in-situ neutron diffraction of the composite and its constituents [6] comparable to the synchrotron diffraction but in a smaller d-space range (ROI shown in Fig. 4 ). Exactly the same setup and sample dimensions were taken for the MMC, the matrix reference and the particle powder container. The samples' diameters were flooded completely by the incoming beam of the synchrotron and also by the neutrons in order to average out macro strains in the samples during thermal cycling and size effects on peak shape. The temperature gradients of the furnace setup for composite as well as for reference samples were neglected.
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Strain calculation was made from synchrotron and neutron diffraction data in the same way. 
EDS peak's energy e(T); PSD peak's angle (T); Strain (T); Temperature T
The spherical symmetry of averaged micro strains (gauge volume >> particles size) in and around the particles simplifies the orthogonal stresses from equ. (2a) to isotropic ones according to equ. (2b).
( )
Young's modulus E; Poisson's ratio υ; Strain ; Stress ; Temperature T An isotropic assumption is supposed by the result of synchrotron diffraction in two principal stress directions as shown in Fig. 8 , which will be discussed later. Neutron diffraction geometry using unidirectional scans was decided to be sufficient for micro strain determination.
Fast synchrotron tomography
Synchrotron tomography offers the possibility to investigate thermal fatigue damage in metal matrix composites [14] . High resolution as well as a short acquisition time on ID15A at ESRF Grenoble enabled in-situ scans during thermal cycling simultaneously to the diffraction analysis. A white beam was used producing absorption contrast images of the sample acquired by a high resolution CCD camera behind the sample. The ~ 1000 projections of the sample during rotation (180 °) were reconstructed to a 3D volume with a voxel size of ~ (1.4 µm)³. The acquisition time for one complete tomography scan using the white beam was ~ 10 min.
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Tomography on ID19 at ESRF Grenoble delivered a more accurate absolute value of void volume fractions due to higher resolution. Scans comparable to neutron diffraction on Stress Spec at FRM2 Garching were made with the same composites and conditions, but different samples' shapes. AlSiC has been infiltrated in 10 x 0.8 x 0.8 mm for tomography to achieve a voxel size of (0. drift between scans due to thermal expansion of the furnace setup was corrected by 3D image registration [15] to investigate regions of interests in the micro tomography scans.
Visualization of changes in volume and shape of single voids during thermal cycling can be visualized by voxel to voxel correlation in the different scans after 3D translation and rotation correction of the images.
Results
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Energy dispersive synchrotron X-ray diffraction delivered diffraction patterns including several {h k l} planes simultaneously (Fig. 4) . The strain values were determined relative to reference measurements on matrix samples (Fig. 7) . The {h k l} specific strains in the matrix Neutron diffraction was made on four composite types with two different matrices and two particle size distributions. Large gauge volumes were necessary for the coarse grained structure of the squeeze cast Al/SiC and AlSi7/SiC with volume fractions of 60 vol.% monomodal and 70 vol.% bimodal SiC particles (Fig. 2) . The effect of coarse grained matrix is shown in Fig. 5 by the variations in intensities taken from a cubic volume of 5 x 5 x 5 mm³.
The Al {3 1 1} and SiC c {3 1 1} peak intensities were summed along the recorded sections of the Debye Scherrer rings. The resulting peak positions were determined at several temperatures, from which the strains were calculated relative to stress free reference measurements. Peak offsets were eliminated by i (T) = 0 over both thermal cycles.
Surface effected peak shifts of the small samples (< gauge volume) could be neglected. The stress calculation was made using equation (2b) assuming an isotropic strain state as shown in the synchrotron experiments on AlSi7Mg/SiC/70p (Fig. 8) . The micro stresses in the Almatrix and in SiC were calculated for monomodal and bimodal particle systems (Fig. 10) . The error is represented by the peaks' standard deviation [11, 12] . Matrix stresses of the Al in AlSi7 are similar to those in Al of the AlSi7Mg matrix from the synchrotron results (Fig. 10c,   10d vs. 9) with a step of zero stress during cooling (B). The stress evolution in pure Al matrix during thermal cycling (Fig. 10b) can be interpreted only by a similar tendency as of the AlSi7 matrix (Fig. 10c) , but with small compression during heating and little tension during cooling. There is no difference in the stress evolution in Al between monomodal and bimodal particle distributions (Fig. 10c, 10d) . The temperature dependence of the neutron diffraction results for AlSi7 with bimodal SiC particle distribution is similar to the synchrotron measurements of the trimodal SiC distribution. A low stress amplitude, independent from the particle distribution, is confirmed for SiC by neutron diffraction.
In-situ synchrotron tomography was performed on ID15A simultaneously to synchrotron 
Discussion
The big CTE mismatch ( CTE) between Al, Si and the reinforcement produces internal stresses in SiC particle reinforced aluminium composites during changing temperatures. The investigated AlSiC samples are produced by infiltration of densely packed particle preforms, which are compressed further by the non-wetting Al melt [10] . Assuming a stress free state at the solidification temperature (neglecting the liquid-solid shrinkage), the matrix in between the rigid SiC particle preform needs to shrink according to the volume difference equ. (Fig. 9, 12 ). The high hydrostatic micro stresses in Al are explained by the presence of a connected network of Si bridges between the SiC particles [6] . (Fig. 14) . Thus an almost perfect infiltration quality can be concluded.
The lower volume of 0.15 vol.% measured at ID15A ( does not represent the situation. The void volume fraction increases with the number of thermal cycles indicating that debonding advances by low cycle fatigue damage mechanisms.
After 25 cycles strong thermal fatigue damage can be observed through an increase of the void volume fraction of up to 10 times of the initial value (Fig. 13) . After 5 cycles the micro stress amplitude is reduced in AlSi7Mg/SiC/70p (Fig. 9) . The increase in the void volume fraction occurs faster in the Si free Al matrix than in those with Si-SiC networks. Similar micro stresses were observed in AlSi7/SiC/60p with monomodal SiC as well as in AlSi7/SiC/70p with bimodal SiC particle distributions [17] by in-situ neutron diffraction (Fig.   10 ). The increase of the stress amplitude in Al with increasing SiC volume fraction is within the scatter range. The SiC particle stresses are not detected to compensate the matrix stresses inversely.
Conclusions
• Metal matrix composites with densely packed ceramic particles contain a certain volume fraction of voids after cooling from the processing temperature. This is due to the large CTE mismatch between the constituents resulting in the elasto-plastic and viscous deformation of the ductile matrix.
• Al matrices with Al-Si eutectic solidify after melt infiltration of the particle preform forming an interpenetrating composite consisting of a network of ceramic particles connected by rigid Si bridges.
• The Al matrix suffers hydrostatic tensile stresses after cooling from processing.
During reheating the stress inverts into hydrostatic compression to significantly higher levels within Si-SiC networks than in pure AlSiC composites.
• During reheating the voids close partly by viscous flow of the matrix and reopen plasticly during further cooling, parallel to the micro stress oscillations.
• The void kinetics during thermal cycling reduces the CTE at elevated temperatures, where creep of the matrix becomes effective. Voids influence the macroscopic CTE behavior by allowing for plastic deformation of the softer phase.
• Thermal cycles exceeding 150 K imposed on AlSiC represent low cycle fatigue exposure on the Al matrix at the interfaces with the rigid reinforcement producing debonding, which increases with the number of cycles. The damage advances significantly faster in pure Al matrix than in composites with Al-Si eutectic.
[17] Molina JM, Narciso J, Weber L, Mortensen A, Louis E, Mater. Sci. and Eng. A: 480, 2008.
Figures Fig. 1 : CTE of AlSi7Mg/SiC/70p between 50 and 500 °C with an anomalous decrease above 200 °C [4] compared to the calculated value [5] for AlSi7 matrix with 70 vol.% SiC particles interconnected. 
